MEETINGS & EVENTS AT CANAL HOUSE

MEETINGS & EVENTS

Work | Create | Play

MEETINGS & EVENTS AT CANAL HOUSE
Located on the Keizersgracht, a short walk from Amsterdam Centraal Station and in the heart of the Jordaan
is Canal House; a 23-bedroom luxury boutique hotel from the award-winning group, Curious Hotels.
Canal House features one of the largest private Gardens in Amsterdam, where you will find our Garden
House (seating up to 10 guests), and Summer House for informal meetings & tête-à-têtes. In the main
building you will find our Great Room ideal for breakout space as well as our cocktail bar and lounge.

Drinks in the Bar

Business & Pleasure
Meetings in the Garden House

BUSINESS & MEETINGS
ROOM HIRE

Up to 10 people seated
Room hire: Half Day: €100 (up to four hours)
		Full Day: €200 (up to eight hours)

Located in our quiet garden, the Garden House can
accommodate meetings for up to ten people and is
available all year round. With vintage botanical
prints and verdant views, the outdoors are brought
inside making it an inspiring space to gather for
work or play. Room hire is inclusive of a whiteboard
and stationery. Our delegate packages are available
for a minimum of six people and include room hire,
catering and stationery.

DAY DELEGATE RATES

Inclusive of the following for up to eight hours, based on a
minimum of 6 people, for up to 10 people
GOOD: €50

BETTER: €60

• Coffee, tea, juice & brownies
• Mid-morning coffee
• Working lunch:
sandwich, soup & fries
• Afternoon tea & cake
• Room hire
• Stationery & flip chart
• Bottled water

• Coffee, tea, juice & brownie
• Croissants & jam
• Mid-morning coffee
• Working lunch:
sandwich, soup & fries
• Afternoon tea & cake
• Room hire
• Stationery & flip chart
• Bottled water

24 HOUR DELEGATE
AWAY DAYS WITH A LUXURY
OVERNIGHT STAY

Inclusive of everthing that makes up our ‘Good’ Day Delegate
Package, as well as overnight accommodation in one of our
luxurious rooms, with a 3-course dinner at our local favourite,
Black & Blue (2 minute walk from Canal House).
For 6 - 10 guests.
IN THE DAY

INCLUDES:

• Coffee, tea, juice & pastries
• Mid-morning coffee
• Working lunch: sandwich, soup & fries
• Afternoon tea & cake
• Room hire
• Stationery & flip chart
• Bottled water
IN THE EVENING
• Use of the bar at Canal House for pre-dinner drinks
• Three course dinner at Black & Blue, a relaxed and stylish
restaurant serving great food with all dietary requirements
accommodated.
• A great nights’ sleep in one of our luxurious bedrooms
IN THE MORNING
• Full cooked breakfast before departure
				
Apr-Jun & Sep-Oct		
Good Rooms 			
€375				
Better Rooms		
€415				
Great Rooms		
€500				
Exceptional Rooms		
€570				
*Prices include VAT but exclude city tax at 7%

Rest of Yr
€300
€330
€390
€445

PRIVATE DINING &
ENTERTAINING

From elaborate dinner parties and product
launches to baby showers and afternoon tea,
the Garden House has played host to all sorts of
gatherings and celebrations. We can arrange a
private chef with set menus, an evening of cocktails
and canapés, festive décor and more. Let our team
help you along with even the smallest of details.
We collaborate with some incredible local suppliers
to create truly spectacular events.

BEDROOMS AT CANAL HOUSE
Each of the 23 bedrooms shows off the very best of 21st
century Dutch design whilst recalling the influences of the art
and history of early modern Amsterdam. The rooms feature
silk wallcoverings, mosaics, hardwood floors, contemporary
furnishings and original design pieces from Marcel Wanders,
as well as many original features of the building - including the
pots and pans from the original kitchen!
The luxurious rooms of Canal House are ideal for special gettogethers and occasions, as well as for business with our 24 Hour
Delegate Rates our our business travel rates.
To discuss business travel rates please contact our Group Sales &
Marketing Director, Elliott Wakefield on Elliott@Curioushotels.com.

The Best Room with views over the canal

Full size organic products from Green & Spring

Breakfast in Bed

Philippe Starck deep bath tubs

Garden views from a Great Room

Space to relax in an Outstanding Room

CANAL HOUSE
www.canalhouse.nl
Meeting & Events Enquiries
events@canalhouse.nl
+31 20 622 5182
Corporate Rate Enquiries
elliott@curioushotels.com
Canal House
Keizersgracht 148
Canal Belt
Amsterdam
1015 CX

